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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Eaton in the
County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at Odd Fellows
Hall in said town on Tuesday, the 9th day of March
next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make
appropriation for same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for Highways and Bridges for the year ensuing and
make appropriations for the same.
4. To see if the Town will vote to Accept State Aid
for Highways and make appropriation for the same.
5. To see if the Town will vote to combine the Snow-
ville and Eaton Center Highway districts with one
road agent.
6. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the
Highway from the Walter Stuart place over the Foss
Mountain to the Junction of the Freedom and Porter
roads.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise $100.00 for
the control of the White Pine Blister Rust in this town.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money to pay on debts of the town.
9. To act on any other business that may come be-
fore said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 16th day of
0.:')













INVENTORY APRIL 1, 1925
Amount exempted to Soldiers 3950 00
Amount taxes committed to Collector
including Poll taxes $7359 25
Average rate per cent for ail purposes .0246
We certify that the above is a correct transcript
of the polls and taxable property, the amount of taxes
levied and rate per cent of taxation in the town of
Eaton for the year 1925, made and returned to the
State Tax Commission in accordance with provisions





ITEMS FOR ASSESSMENT 1925
State Tax |675 00
County Tax 786 56
Town Expenses 500 00
Highways & Bridges, summer 1500 00
Highways and Bridges, winter 800 00
State Aid Road construction 420 00
State Aid Road Maintenance 450 00
Public Library 15 00
$5146 56
School District
Support of Schools $5 per thousand S1570 62
High School Tuition 75 00
Officers' Salaries 85 00
$2.00 Per Capita Tax 70 00







SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Highway Department,
Lands and buildings $ 35 00
Equipment
:
Snow rollers 400 00
1 Road Machine 230 00
3 Road Drags 75 00
Total
State Aid Construction Account
State Town
Balance 1924 $139 43 $232 39




391 43 652 39
372 47 620 78








State Aid Maintenance Account
State
Balance 1924 32 61
Appropriation 1925 675 00
Town Total
21 74 54 35




the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1926
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-






E. A. STANLEY, Treasurer
Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer
Due Public Library-
Total Liabilities









mitted to collector 1925 $7056 25
Less discount and
abatements, 1925 172
Less uncollected, 1925 979 65
Property taxes, current year,
actually collected $6074 88
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected at $3 198 00
Property and poll taxes, previous
previous years, actually
collected 1281 19
Total of above collections
Tax sales redeemed
From State for highways:
State Aid maintenance |540 71
State Aid construction 288 02
Savings bank tax 162 75
Fighting forest fires 9 20
Bounties 28 20
From local sources except taxes
:
Dog licenses 31 20
Permits for the registration of
motor vehicles 214 27
From Sale of LesHe Thurston farm 188 84
From Town of Madison Perambu-
lation Town Line 16 50
From Sale of Bridge Plank 81
17554 07
$328 55
Total Receipts from all sources $9358 12
Cash on hand February 1, 1925 $1197 50
Grand total $10555 62
Payments
General Government:
Town officers' salaries $407 10
Town officers' expenses 169 20
Election and registration
expenses 73 50
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 18 00
Protection of persons and property
:
Fire department, including
forest fires ' 93 40
Bounties 42 60
Health department, including
hospitals.,-. . , y, J, 52 50
Highways and^SJl^es^^^^^'^'^^^^^^ ^-^^
State Aid maintenance 1050 00
Town maintenance,^ /> 2336 41
Libraries
^^^^^^^^-^^"-"^ ^-v-^-^A. % 6g
Charities
:
Town poor 30 00
Unclassified:.
Damages arid legal expenses 3 48
Taxes bought by town 166 85
Perambulation Town Line 40 00
Highways and bridges
:
State Aid construction 908 80
Taxes paid to State 675 00
Taxes paid to County 786 56
Payments to School Districts p. .
.
1940 87
Total Payments $8888 27
Cash on hand January 31, 1926 1667 35









W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits 23 39
March 25,
E. J. White, col. redemption money.
Forest Product Co., tax sale
1922—1923 94 70
Unknown tax sale 1922—1923 138 84
E. J. White, col. for 1924 104 08
March 26
W. S. Head, plank bought of Town 81
April 29,
W. N. Snow, Town Clerk auto
permits 119 86
June 3,
W. N. Snow, Town Clerk dog
July 7,
license
W. N. Snow, Town Clerk dog
license
W. N. Snow, Town Clerk auto
permits
July 13,
State Treasurer, Forestry Dept,
fire protection
August 1,
E. J. White, col. for 1924
August 3,
State Treasurer, bounty on
hedgehogs 28 20
August 11,
Winfield S. Head and Ernest R.
29
11




Luther E. Dearborn, service as
auditor $5 00
George W. Lawrence, breaking roads
to date 17 50
J. D. Littlefield, breaking road
from T. B. Ellis to his place 20 00
George E. Doe, service as super-
visor, Nov. election 14 00
Fred E. White, service as Select-
man from Jan. 31, to March 10
1925 32 50
Printing Reports 1924 70 40
Printing official ballots 12 00
Susie E. Snow, service as ballot
clerk 3 50
Myron S. Allard, breaking roads,
2 trips 60 00
Myron S. Allard, breaking Potter
Road 20 00
Herbert A. Bean, service as super-
visor 1924 2 00
Frank L. DeWitt, breaking road
3 trips 30 00
Leslie F. Stuart, breaking road
2 trips 40 00
LesHe F. Stuart, shoveling 2 00
Leslie F. Stuart, service as super-
visor, Nov. election 14 00
Luther E. Dearborn, service as
Moderator March election 3 50
Irving W. Young, breaking roads
to date 18 50
Harry P. DeWitt, breaking roads
to date 45 00
Clyde A. Ellis, breaking roads
2 trips 30 00
13
Francis M. Wood, for 4 drills 2 50
District Treasurer, dog license
1924 23 40
Bernard G. Allard, labor on high-
way
Albert Wilder, labor on highway
Wm. 0. Thompson, highway
Elmer Littlefield, highway
Harry P. DeWitt, highway
Frank K, Drew, highway
Raymond Towle, highway
Nathaniel Roberts, highway
A. W. Thompson, highway




Frank L. DeWitt, bounties on 23
hedgehogs
Herbert A. Bean, highway
Myron S. Allard, highway
Irving Young, highway
W. S. Head, highway
John H. Bryant, highway
Leslie Bean, highway
Wesley Kenneson, highway
George E. Doe, highway
Ernest Nelson, highway
Edwin D. Littlefield, highway
Ernest E. Shackford, highway
Luther E. Dearborn, highway
Claud Dearborn, highway
Perley M. Shackford, highway
Ernest Nelson, highway
Charles B. Shackford, 4 stringers
for Hall Bridge
R. A. Dennett, 298 ft bridge plank
Bernard G. Allard, highway
39
14
Alfred DeWitt, highway 7 00
Daniel H. Tripp, highway 7 00
A. W. Thompson, highway 10, 50
Wm. 0. Thompson, highway 6 50
Albert Wilder, highway 3 50
W. S. Head, Forest Fire Bill 8 40
W. S. Head, service as, Fire Warden 10 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 4 75
B. Frank Home M. D., for Thurston
children 5 UO
Leslie Bean, highway 7 00
Leslie F. Stuart, State aid mainten-
ance 214 82
Everett C. Johnson, breaking road
2 trips
Dues to Assessors' Association
Edson C. Eastman Co., invoice
record book
Luther E. Dearborn, highway
Myron S. Allard, highway
Elmer Littlfield, highway
John Bryant, highway
Alonzo J. Drew, highway
Herbert A. Bean, highway
Ernest Shackford, highway
Perley Shackford, highway
Edwin D. Littlefield, highway
Arthur L. Brackett, abatement poll
tax, 1924 5 00
W. 0. Thompson, abatement poll
tax, 1924 5 00
George A. DoUoff, abatement poll
tax, 1923—24 10 0(
State Treasurer, 15 poll taxes
@ 12.00 30 00








Automotive Service Bureau, auto
list book
Bernard G. Allard, highway





Harry P, DeWitt, highway
Frank K. Drew, highway
D. L. Harriman, highway
Nathaniel Roberts, highway
Walter D. Stuart, highway
Charles Banfill, highway
Leslie F. Stuart, State Road
Maintenance
Leslie Bean, labor state road
Charles Banfill, bounties on 9
hedghogs
H. P. DeWitt, highway
Bernard G. Allard, highway
A. W. Thompson, highway-
Archie Brown, highway
Everett Sawyer, highway
Daniel H. Tripp, highway
Herbert A. Bean, highway
Leslie Bean, highway
Automotive Service Bureau, lists
John Bryant, highway
Myron S. Allard, highway-
Herbert A. Bean, highway
Herbert Bean, highway
E. W. Hatch, highway
14
16
Fred R. Thompson, stone for bridge 35 00
School Dist. Treasurer school
money
Leslie Bean, State Road
Irving' M. Bean, State Road
Automotive Service Bureau,
reports
J. H. Garland. County Treasurer,
County tax
Walter D. Stuart, highway
Leslie Bean, State Road
Mamie P| Thompson, services as
ballot clerk
John H. Bryant, State Road
Irving M. Bean, State Road
Herbert A, Bean, State Road
School Dist. Treasurer, school
money
Sewell Johnson, State Road
Leslie Bean, State Road
W. N. Snow, 38 auto permits
Automotive Service Bureau
A. W. Thompson, highway
Everett Sawyer, highway
Albert Wilder, highway
Bernard G. Allard, highway
Willie Towle, highway
Harry P. DeWitt, highway
Frank Drew, highway
Nathaniel Roberts, highway
Irving Bean, State Road
Leslie Bean, State Road
Fred R. Thompson, highway
Irving W. Young, highway
Clifford Johnson, State Road
Irving Bean, State road
Earl Young, State Road
Leslie Bean, State Road
200
17
Herbert A. Bean, State Road 21 00
Wirt V. Eaton, 4x4 lumber for rail
for State Road 30 00
A. L. Roberts, dynamite caps
and fuse, state road 22 69
Frank S. Allard, carting culvert
and 2 shovels 6 00
Leslie F, Stuart, state aid
maintenance 380 57
E. D. Littlef^eld, labor on highway 59 40
Ernest E. Shackford, labor on hgy. 35 17
P. M. Shackford, labor on highway 14 00
Myron Allard, labor on highway 10 50
W. S. Head, labor on highway 7 00
E. E. Shackford, bounty on 13
hedgehogs 2 60
Frank L. DeWitt, bounty on 1
wildcat 20 00
School Dist, Treasurer school
money 350 00
Claud Dearborn, bounty on 5
hedgehogs 1 00
E. F. Herley, surveying Eaton and
Madison town line and expense 24 00
John H. Bryant, work on state road 28 50
Wesley M. Kenneson, sharpening
drills 3 00
Alan Kenneson, work on state road 1 75
Charles F. White, work on state road 35 00
Irving W. Young, work on state road 17 50
Alonzo J. Drew, work on state road 8 17
E. W. Hatch, Iron for rail state road 5 00
E. W. Hatch, nails and cement
state road 1 60
Wesley M. Kenneson, labor on state
road 56 25
W. S. Head, use of drills on state road 1 00
Wallace Thompson, work on state
18
road 149 23
Sewell Johnson, work on state road 17 23
Myron Allard, work on state road 119 00
Myron Allard, use of plow 5 00
Martin Hawkins, work on state road 60 67
W. M. Kenneson, work on state road 5 00
E. W. Hatch, work on state road 96 87
G. H. & J. Z. Shedd, attendance on
Nelson children 10 00
Leslie F. Stuart, state Aid
maintenance 57 75
School District, Treasurer School
money 200 00
Automotive Service Bureau 1 72
State Treasurer, State tax 675 00
School Dist., Treasurer School
money 350 00
E. D. Littlefield, labor on highway 28 00
E. A. Shackford, labor on highway 26 25
P. M. Shackford, labor on highway 7 00
George M. Perkins, labor on highway 15 30
Frank L. DeWitt, bounty on 10
hedgehogs 2 00
W. S. Head, bounty on 41 hedgehogs 8 20
W. S. Head, work on town line
19
Pred H. Thompson, bounty on 12
hedgehogs 2 40
Pred R. Thompson, expense to
Sanhornville 9 50
Pred R. Thompson, service as
selectman 86 00
Dr. E. B. Andrews, reporting births
and deaths 1 00
E. W. Hatch, expense to Sanhornville 6 50
E. W. Hatch, recording town book 10 00
E. A. Stanley, service as treasurer 35 00
E. A. Stanley, service as Health
officer 37 50
E. A. Stanley, service as ballot clerk 3 50
E. A. Stanley, postage and telephone 5 75
E. A. Stanley, watering trough 1 50
Everett C. Johnson, breaking roads
3 trips 18 00
W. S. Head, service as selectman 57 60
Carl D. Sawyer, labor on highway 3 50
Everett J. White, taxes on Leslie
Thurston place 1924-1925 57 20
John H. Bryant, showing lines to
selectmen 3 50
Conway Pire Department, service
Nelson Pire 75 00
School Dist, Treasurer School
money 467 47
Ella Harmon, abatement poll tax
1925
Irving W Young, breaking roads
Harry P. DeWitt, breaking roads
2 trips
Harry P. DeWitt getting roller
Ralph A. Dennett, watering trough
Oren Thurston, watering trough
J. D. Littlefield, watering trough
Mark Snow, watering trough
3
Mary Paul, watering trough 1 50
Albert Paul, watering trough 1 50
Everett J. White, Amt. due on resi-
dent tax, Sale June 30, 1925 66 39
Cora White, care of public library 10 00
Wesley M. Kenneson, service as
ballot clerk 3 50
E. W. Hatch, postage and telephone 4 50
E. W. Hatch, service as selectman 96 00
Automotive service bureau 4 28
Everett J. White, service as super-
visor 14 00
Everett J. White, service as
collector 60 00
W. N. Snow, service as Town Clerk 35 00
W. N. Snow, postage 1 50
Everett J. White tax assumed by
town 1924 tax Willis H. Bean
place 30 22
Percy Drown abatement Poll tax
1922 5 00
Grace Drown, abatement of Poll tax
1922 5 00
Ralph Allard, abatement of Poll tax
1922 5 00
Lucy Allard, abatement of Poll tax
1922 5 00
Bertha Thurston, abatement of Poll tax
1922 and 1923 10 00
Bert Thurston, abatement of Poll tax
1922 4 64
Margia Kenneson, abatement of Poll tax
1924 5 00
E. J. White Tax Sale on Geo. Colbath
place 1924 13 04
E. J. White, Redemption expense on
Forest Product and Owners
unknown 3 48
Trinity Lodge No. 63 I. 0. 0. F.
Rent of Hall 18 00
-Howard C. Hatch, aliatement Poll tax
1925 3 00
E. J. White, abatement on loss of cow 1 72
Clyde A. Ellis, Ibreaking roads 3 trips 45 00
State Treasurer Eonus on 20 polls
at $2.00 40 00
Total Disbursements $8955 63





REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
for the Fiscal Year ending January 31, 1925
John S. Loud, trust fund $100 00





Paid Luther E. Dearborn labor on lot $1 50
Unexpended balance 26 17
Trust Fund
Total • $127 6^






Trustees of Trust Funds
$27
100
M^PORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER:
Receipts
From July i, 1924 to June 30,. 1925^
1924
July 1. Cash in treasury $ 82 90
Sept.l2 To cash received from Town 300 00^





680 Luther Dearborn, service as
Auditor $ 2 00
681 Perley Towle, teacliing 4 weeks 80 00
'682 Myron S. Allard, transportation
4 weeks 60 00
683 Ernest Biake, teacliing 4
weeks and janitor service 80 00
'684 R. E. Lane, 200 enunieration
cards 1 86
685 Perley Towle, teaching 4
weeks and cleaning windows 81 00
686 Minnie M. Dennett, taking censns
and rope for flag 4 50
687 Edward E. Babb & Co., supplies 18 87
688 Myron S. Allard, transporta-
tion 4 weeks 60 00
689 Ernest Blake, teaching 4 weeks 80 00
690 Perley Towle, teaching 4 weeks 80 00
691 Ernest Blake, teaching 4 weeks 80 00
692 Myron S. Allard, part payment
transportation 4 weeks 36 00
693 George E. Farrand, excess
salary of Supt. . 116 85
694 George E. Farrand, per capita
tax for 37 pupils as required
by law 74 00
695 H. P. DeWitt, transportation
15 weeks 112 50
696 Perley Towle, teaching 3 weeks 60 00
697 Perley Towle, teaching 2
weeks and janitor service
17 weeks 48 50
698 Myron S. Allard, transporta-
tion payment in full 84 00
699 Ernest Blake, teaching 3 weeks 60 00
Z4
700 D. L. Harriman, kindlings 3 00
701 Houghton Mifflin Co, textbooks 5 64
702 The Macmillan Co., textbooks 4 80
703 Perley Towle, teaching 4
weeks and janitor service 82 OO
704 Minnie M. Dennett, transporta-
15 weeks 105 00
705 Ernest Blake, teaching 5
weeks 100 00^
706 Myron Allard, transportation
4 weeks 36 00
707 Minnie M. Dennett, transporta-
tion 4 weeks 28 00
708 E. A. Stanley, service as mod-
erator and making deed for
Moses school house 3 00
709 E. J. White, oil and turpentine
for school house, janitor serv-
ice at school meeting 3 25
710 Myron S. Allard, hauling wood
from Eaton Ctr., trip to S.
Eaton, also one to Brownfield 7 50
711 Irving Young, kindlings and
cleaning vault 5 00
712 Susie E. Snow, service as
School Treasurer 7 00
713 Mamie P. Thompson, service as
District Clerk 2 00
714 W. S. Head, service as school
board 22 75
715 Ida S. Allard, service as school
board 22 75
716 Minnie M. Dennett, service as
school board 22 75
717 Edward E. Babb & Co., schol-
lars supphes 11 36
718 American Book Co., textbooks 14 82
719 Perley Towle, teaching 4 weeks
2^
cleaning and broom and
janitor service 84 85
720 Perley ShacMord, fitting kindl-
ings and packing in shed 1 25
721 Ernest Blake, teaching 4
weeks 80 00
722 Myron Allard transportation 36 00
723 Perley Towle, teaching 2 weeks
and janitor work 41 00
724 Ernest Blake, teaching two
weeks 40 00
725 Mvron S, Allard, transportation
2 weeks ' 18 00
726 Minnie M. Dennett, transpor-
tation 42 00
727 Harry P. DeWitt, transporta-
tion 12 weeks and 4 cords
wood 149 00
728 W. S. Head, 5 cords of wood 35 00
729 Guy Bean, sawing wood 2 00
730 H. L. Beian, sawing wood 6 50
731 Perley M. Shackford, fitting
wood 4 00
732 Little Brown & Co. books 21 20
733 Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., books 17 45
734 Ginn & Co., books 3 29
735 Perley K. Towle, teaching 4
weeks and janitor service 82 00
736 Ernest R. Blake, teaching 4
weeks 80 00
737 L. C. Prescott & Co., roofing 32 18
738 R. A. Dennett, hauling roofing 5 GO
739 H. P. DeWitt, transportation
5 weeks 37 50
740 Marion I. Crabtree, teaching
one week 20 00
741 Myron S. Allard, transportation
6 weeks 54 00
26
742 Edward E. Babb & Co., supplies 3 11
748 Kennett High School, tuition
Effie DeWitt 75 00
744 W. S. Head, repairs, including
roofing and supplies
745 Perley K. Towle, teaching 5
weeks and janitor 5 weeks
746 H. P. DeWitt, transportation
4 weeks
747 Myron S. Allard, transporta-
tion 4 weeks
748 Minnie M. Dennett, transpor
tation 10 weeks
749 Ernest R. Blake, teaching 5
weeks
750 B. F. Home, M. D., medical
inspection
751 H. C. Wingate, postage and
telephone
752 W. S. Head, broom, postage
and telephone
Total
Cash in treasury June 30, 1925
8 20









DR. B. F. HORNE
Estimate of Amount to be Raised by Taxation 1926'
For support of schools including
text books^ scholars supplies,
flags etc. SI570 62
Supt's.- excess salary 116' 85-
Officers' salaries 75 00
Truant officer and school census 10 00'




Ffotti State, state aid $1022 41 $1022 41
From Town:
$5.00 per thounand tax:
High School tuition
Salaries of district officers-
Per capita tax
Supt's. excess salary




Total receipts from all sources $3191 50
Cash on hand at beginning of year,
















Tax for state wide supervision
4 m
so
The foregoing report of the- school board for the
year ending June 30, 1925 is respectfully submitted,.
WINFIELD S. HEAD
ADA S. ALLARD
School board of Eaton,N. H.
July 1. 192S
SUPERINTENDEN'T'S REPORT
To the School Board:
There was no change m teachers during the year
which ended on June 30, 1925. Mr. Blake at Snow-
ville and Mr. Towle at South Eaton continued in their
respective positions throughout the year. At the end
of this period Mr. Blake resigned and Miss Mabel
Rounds was elected to the Snowville position. Mr.
Towle remained at South Eaton for the present year.
Both schools opened on August 29th, with an en-
rollment of twenty-six pupils at Snowville and ten at
South Eaton. The early opening makes possible an
extended vacation period in March, a part of the year
in which traveling conditions are likely to be bad and
in which it is difficult to maintain good attendance.
Several pupils in each school are this year enrolled
in the eighth grade which indicates graduating classes
from both schools next June. It is to be hoped that
several of these young people will be able to enter high
school.
I am glad to note that the attendance last year, on
a per pupil basis, increased to 93 per cent. This is a
good record for a district in which so large a portion
of the pupils live a long distance from the schoolhouses.
One of the greatest problems in school adminis-
tration in the rural sections of our state relates to
transportation. To secure adequate conveyance of
pupils at a cost that meets with state approval, and
consequently is taken care of by state aid, is sometimes
Bl
difficult. Mucli transportation is necessary in Eaton>
and the school board has done well in kaeiiing the cost




Attendance hy Schools 1925-1926
Total Average Per cent of
Mem- Mem- Atten-
Scliool Teacher bership bership dance
Snowvffle Ernest R. Blalie 30 26 94
South Eaton Perley K. Towle 11 10 90Vz
41 36 93
Graduate from Eighth Grade June 1925
Flossie May DeWitt
Honor Roll of Attendance
One Term






Health Supervision—District Summary, 1924-1925
Examiner—Dr. B. F. Home
Number of pupils examined 34
Cases Reported Treatment
found to parent Received
Defective vision 4 4
Defective Teeth 20 20
Hypertrophijed Tonsils 7 7
Unvaccinated 13 13
'OWN CLERK



































Everett ' J. White
;'s R]
33
Arthur J. Day 2 25
Clifford C. Johnson 1 06
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